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The Canteen • • • 

is operated for your convenience 

and benefit 

So Remember 

• A good stock of all occasion cards and stationery 

e Gift suggestions, Novelties, Cups and Saucers 

e Knitting Yarns and Crochet Cottons 

e A wide variety of grocery items 

• Ladies' and Men's wear - Nylons 
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Compliments of 
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Sanatorium Visiting Hours 

DAILY: 10.15 - 11.45 A. M. 

DAILY: 3.15 - 4.45 P. M. 

DAILY: 7.30 - 8.30 P. M. 

Absolutely no visitors permitted during 

QUIET REST PERIOD 1.15 - 3.00 P. M. 

Patients are asked to notify friends and relatives 

to this effect 

K entville Church Affiliation 
Anglican- Rector ___________ __ _ Archdeacon L. W. Mosher 

Sanatorium Chaplain ______________ _ Rev. J. A. Munroe 
Baptist- Minister _______ __________ -.- _Dr. G. N. Hamilton 

Assistant_ ______________________ _ Rev. D. M. Veinotte 

Lay Assistant_ _____ _____ __________ _ Lie. David W i lton 
Lay Visitor __ ________ __ _________ _ Mrs. Rants Mosher 

Christian Reformed-Minister __ ____ __ __ Rev. John Vandyk 
Pentecostal-Minister __ __ ____ ____ _ Rev. C. N. Slauenwhite 

Roman Catholic-Parish Priest_ ___ Very Rev. J. H . Durney 
Asst. Roman Catholic Priest_ ____ _ Rev. Thomas L eBlanc 

Salvation Army _________ ___________ __ Capt. R . H enderson 

United Church-Minister __ ___ _____ ____ Rev. K. G. Sullivan 

The above clergy are constant visitors at the Sanatorium. 
If you wish to see your clergyman, make your request known 
to the nurse in charge. 
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The Sanatorium Crack.er Barrel 
J. E. Hiltz, M.D., 

Medical Superintendent 

You will r1ecall that we 
hav•c menti<oned Parker 
HospitaI, Dartmouth, in 
Health Raiys rnce,n'tly and 
the July is,sue carrl-ed a 
story on Miss, Lyons who 
was on the staff of the 
Nova Scotia Sanatorium 
when it opened · in 1904 
and 1'at1er was on the staff 
of the Hazelwood Hospital, 
Parker Hospital .and the 
Halifax Tuberculos·is Hos-
pital. 

During June, I received a letter from 
Mrs. G. Rafuse, a graduate nurse now on the 
staff of the Halifax Mental Hospital. She 
writes "In February, 1920, I went to work at 
the Parker Hos,pital whe·re Mis,s· Ma.ry Lyons 
wa:s the matron. It wa,s a thl.'ee storey build-
ing which had be'en Dr. Par~·er's home and 
was situated on the road gmng out towards 
the Nova Sco tia Hospital. We had about 
twenty patients, chiefly women, wi.Jth a srtaff 
of six nurne·s including Miss, Lyons·. Dr. Bur-
ris was the attending physician. Mr. John 
Bucharna,n, superintendent of the ~ity Home, 
was responslibl-e for the fum-1s'hmi:; of the 
suppliies. In October, 1921, th:e Morr~s Street 
Hospital (Halifax Tuberculo,s'ls Hospl'tal) was 
compl,e1Jed so the pati'ent1s we,re t~ansport~d 
to it by Army ambulances. Th~ first adm_1s-
sion to the Morris Str-ee't Hospita'1 was Miss 
Eva Carter, Farmer Smith's niec,e, who w~s 
trarn,ferr 1ed there from the Nova Scotrn 
Sanatorium. Miss Lyons was very interested 
in all tuberculosis p•3ti·eu11t•s, arnd worked hard 
to obtatn he'lp for them". Thank yo~, Mrs. 
Rafus,e for this additional int,erestmg in-
formation. 

During May, June and Jul.y four of our 
senior stiaff members hav,e· retired on super-
annuation. Their total periods of employ-
ment add1ed up to 109 years which is quite 
a lerugth of time in any language. 

Hubert Sanford 95 Exhibition Stre·et, 
Kentville, retired ~n May 1 as Shift OpJJ'f· 

a:tor in our Power Hous,e afte r 30½ yea,rs 
of continuous employment. 

Patrick Bernard McEvoy first c•ame to 
the Sanat,orium as a na1bi1ent in 1925. After a 
number of r eiturn trips, he regained his 
health and on January 1, 1943, joined our 
staff as He-ad Storeke,eper. On June 20, after 
21 y,ears ' service, he :rieti-red to hi-s cottage 
at Ki1ngs1port. 

Gernld Da,:rling Mornn came to t,he Sarna-
torium as a staf f member in November, 
1919 Urntil 1950 he was Head El-edrician 
and ·Plumber. He then be•came· Assistant 
Chief Eng,irne-er until he took ov-er as Chief 
Enginee-r i1n 1962 until r,etiring on July 23 . 
For a short whUe at le,a:st he and Mrs. Moran 
plan to liv,e in Toronto. 

Fr,ed Fuller Gra,ham, 44 Prince Streiet, 
Ke-ntviUe joined our staff on August 6, 
1957 ais' Admini-sitmtive Assis1bant, having 
serv,~d the Province as protho·notaTy a num-
ber o.f y,ears pr,evious'ly. His actual _peri?d 
of servioe 1n taUed over 12 y,ears. His wm-
ning ways made many fr~'ends and _ no 
enemies while, at the ·same t ime, got thrngs 
done. . . 

Ea·ch r,e,tiring staff member was mvited to 
a farew ell t•ea-each was pres1ented wirth a 
token of esteem from th01se of u s, 1,eft belhind 
to carry on the work . It is difficult to say 
goo,daby,e to conf.ere-es who have he1lped ma~e 
the Sanatorium "tick" ov,er the year,s--m-
deed dur,ing 109 work years. All of us, onc e 
agai.~, say "thank you" and "good luck"_ and 
"may you enjoy many years of ha,ppu:i,1ess 
in :rietirement. You haV'e become Sanatormm 
alumni which means we S<till thi-nk of you as 
part of the ins1Jitution ·even though you no 
longer work here". :;: :;: * 

Oongratula,ti-ons al"e in order for Mr. and 
Mrs. John Akin on the· birth of a daughter, 
their first on July 29, 1964. Bessie and John 
(Bun) hiw~ b·een working here six and eight 
years r espectiv-ely, and both started at the 
Sanatorium as patients quite a few years 

(Continued on page 23) 
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New NST A Headquarters Building 

The Nova Scotia Tubercu-
los,is Ass,ociation in July took 
o\'er occupation of its new 
headquarters building on 17 
A 1 ma Crescent, Fairview, 
Halifax. During the past few 
years it became more and 
mor,e evident that some steps 
would hav,e to be taken to 
provide proper facilities for 
the expanding activities of 
the Association , particularly 
since the "take-ov,er" of the 
programme and campaign in 
the Metropolitan and rural 
Halifax areas. For the past 
two years extra space has 
be•en t1aken in other build-
ings, at some distances, and 
a,t increased cost. Efforts 
were made to find rental 
space in the area occupied 
by the NSTA, and after much searching it 
was realiized that the space required would 
be far too costly to rent, and the more prac-
tical, long-range plan for the best us,e of 
rental money was to build a building suit-
able to the needs of the Association. A very 
fortunate aspect of the matter was that it 
wa,s not necessary to build in the downtown 
avea of Haliifax .. . the building could go up 
almost anywhere in the metropolitan area. 
Wit~ t~is im mind, the Building Committee 
consisting of Mr. Fred C. Morrison Pres-
ident; Mr. George D. Burris, Vice-President; 
Mr. John MacKmnon, Treasurer, and Mr. 
~alph. E. J. Ricketts, Executive Secreta,ry, 
mv,estigated some ten propert-ies before the 
final decision was made on the present site. 
The building was constructed by WEB Con-
struction Company of Halifax. It is situated 
on a lot 52 x 182 and is 32 feet wide by 44 
feet long. It is of prefabricated st-eel con-
struction (which greatly lowered costs) and 
the actual framework, walls and roof were 
erected in about a week. The pilastre sreen 
in the cut is of Norman sty{e rough face 
Shaw brick, which allows the Cross of Lor-
raine to stand out very dearly, along with 
the name of the Ass'ociation, which is done 
from aluminum enamelled white. The build-
ing will be painted Indian Red with an off-
white roof and trim. 

. A _great ~•eal of time was spent on the 
mter_10r design having an eye to the staff 
reqmrements . There is a moderate size 
waiting room which leads into the office 
of the s1ecr,etary. The general office is a:bout 
30 fe.et by twenty a:nd is most functional. 
Of_f the office of the secretary is the Exec-
utive Secretary's office, sufficiently large 
to hold comm1tte•e meetings and interviews. 
The ge-neml office takes up almost one side 
of the _ building and is supplied with gener-
ous wmdows plus a very efficient lighting 
system .. Al(!ng the orpos·HJe side of the gen-
eral office 1s the Offwe Man•ager's office (an 
ex-tb 'er, formerly June Ringley, now Mrs. 
Thomas Robertson); next to this is a small 
loung.e equipped for lunches as most of the 
staff have long distance,s to travel to work. 

The ground floor includes a very spacious 
board ro-om, about 20 x 15 which will be 
available to other groups; a fir,e proof vault, 
wash room and a large storage room which 
w1l) _b_e us,ed in the main for campaign 
activ1hes and where all office ma,chinery 
except typewriters is located. 

The walls of the interior are finished in 
plywood, sou_nd-proof ceilings and vinyl 
asbestos flooring. All of our previous office 

(Continued on page 23) 
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The Surgical Management Of Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis 

Dr. C. L. N. Robinson, F.R.C.P.(C) . 
Chest Surgeon 

Saskatchewan Tuberculosis League 
The sheet anchor for pulmonary tuber-

•cu1osis is the sanatorium r,egimen and anti-
microbial chemotherapy. Such treatment is 
aimed at encouraging re.gression and heal-
ing of disease. Then, the patient will no 
longer have a pos,itiv-e sputum nor would be 
liable to break down and become "open", 
b eing a danger to himself and the commun-
ity. 

The majority of patiients heal their dis·ease 
with r est a,nd chemotherapy. A minority do 
not, and for various reasons, the sputum 
does not convert and become negative; or 
the radiologica-1 appearance of the disease 
suggests that the dise,ase will not regress 
complet1ely-even if the sputum becomes 
negative, there is a good chanc,e of a break 
down in later life when normal living is re-
sumed. It is for this minority of patients 
t hat surgery is recommelilded. 
The Sanatorium Regimen 

The sanatorium regimen entails r est for 
the body generaHy, rest for the affected 
"part", and r-est for the mind. General body 
rest is conduciv,e to the marshalling of de-
fens e mechanisms in combating dis1e·ase. 
General rest als·o keeps th1e lun,g at a basal 
resting lievel, and so, overstretching with 
st11ess on the diseased are•as is pre•vented. 
Again, when hospital care· is provided, a pa-
famt is r eliev-ed of re,sponsiibilitie•s of hurly-
burly living; ev·erytlhing is done for him and 
he should revert to being a "veg,etable": 
his m~nd should be at r<est from worry and 
he sh ould be allowed minor recr<eatiorn:al 
hobbies. It is such a frame of relaxation of 
mind and body that aUows the best personal 
fight agaiinst tubm-culosis. 

It is difficuH, of course, for a patiient to 
accept the diagnosis of active tuberculosis, 
even in our modem age of medical achieve-
ment. Such a diagnosis must still be taken 
seriously as in the past, however. The bene-
fits of sana.torium treatment have stood the 
test of time, and are still beneficiaL In 
general, it may take a patient several weeks 
to accept a diagnosis of tuberculosis and 
settl e down to take treatment. When satis-
factory rest and relaxation are achiev,ed, 
the pat1ent begins to get on top of his dis-
ease. A few patients do not accept ho•spital 
treaitment, or accept it grudgingly-a physi-
cian easily recognizes such antagonism and 
knows that such a patient will tak,e longer 
to get a cure if, in fact, he achieves a cure. 

Chemotherapy 
The discovery of drugs which are effective 

in combating tubercle bacilli is one of the 
greatest me·dical advances in this genera-
tion . These drugs are not only efficacious 
in causing of parenchyma,l lung 
dise,ase, but allow healing of tuberculous 
bronchitis and laryngitis, and have made 
lung resection safe a,nd foasible. Before 
chemotherapy was m:ed, collapse therapy 
was the orrly metho,d posscibl,e to faci-litate a 
natural cure. The first drugs discovered, 
Stre·ptomycin, para-aminosalicylic acid (PA 
S) and is10-nicotinic acid hydrazide (INAH) 
are still the best arnd are usually referred 
to as the "primary" drugs or the "big thre·e" . 
It is always necess•ary to use at least two 
drugs in combination, the tubercle bacilli 
are not prone to develop resistance with the 
use of two drugs. It is always important 
nowaidays, to test each patieint's organisms 
ba'Cte'rioiogicaHy to deie'l'llline if they ar·e 
sensitive to drugs. A startlingly liar-ge num-
ber of organisms in pa>ti.ents admitted to 
hospital for the first time, or in patients 
who relaps·e, a:re found to be risis:tant to 
one or more of the pni.mary drugs. 

The length of a cours·e of chemotheTapy 
is measured ion years rather thain months. 
An av,erarg,e cours,e of chemotherapy lasts 
£.or up to two yeiall's or more. 

Other drugs have been discovered and 
are us·eful i-n treating tuberculosis. The 
favorite secondary drugs include Pyraezina-
mide, Cyclos,erin1e, Viomycin and Ethiona-
mide (TH 1314). Selected combinations of 
the primary and secondary drugs may be 
uSJed togeth1er. Tuberde bacHli may not 
r espond quite as quickly to the secondary 
drugs as to the primary drugs however . In 
ge'l1'eral the s,econdary drugs are kept in 
reserve for crises. 
Management 

When a patient first eni!ers hospital, an 
attempt will be made or is now made to 
obtain sputum or gastric washings and t est 
these s·ecretions for tubercle bacilli by 
smear, culture and guinea-pig inoculation. 
If a positiv,e culture Ls obtained, the organ-
isms are tested for sensitivity to the drugs. 
Oh!est radoigraphs and other investig,ations 
ar,e made. Weight is taken, blood counts are 
done, and the s,edimentation rat e of the red 
blood c·eUs is estimated. These i-nv·escigations 
make a base line from which progress may 
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be measured. Thes,e invesigatiom; are re-
peaited peri-odically. 

Wh€!11 the patient's orgarnisms are sensi-
tive to drugs, his diseas,e is not roo exten-
sive, and he accepts the principle of rest, 
the majority begin to heaI their disease and 
show progr€1ssive resolution. Satisfactory 
r egression of diseas1e is marnifest by fall of 
temperaiture to normal levels, a gain i!} 
weight, return of blood counts and s~dt-
mentation rate to normal levels, CO'Ilvers10n 
of a positive sputum to ·negative and radio-
logical l'egression of disease. It is only when 
serial studi,es fail to show evid,eame of pro-
gressiv,e re@ession of disieas,e that other 
methods of achi,eving a cure may be con-
tempiaited. Alrthough a suspidO'Il of faHure 
of medical tr,eartanent may be present early, 
it usually tak-es several months to decide 
that medical treatment alone will not suffic·e 
aind thait surgery may be required. 
Indications for Surgery 

Tuber·culosis may he•al completely with 
the production ·of scar tissue (fibrosis) and 
calcification. Failure to heal may be evi-
dent fvom ordinary radiographs, planigrams 
(tomograms), or viewing of the bronchlial 
triee at bronchoscopy. In addition the tem-
peraitul'e, the weight, the- sputum teil't and 
blood counts wiJH give corresponding help 
in assessing stability of disease. 

On the whole surgery is needed and ad-
vi•sed for "residual" lesions, which persist 
in spite of a satisfactory sanatorium re,gi-
men. These may consist of nodules (necrotic 
caseation), ca,vities, or brO'Ilchi-ecta,sis. It is 
known that nodules of more than miniimal 
size will not be sterilized by chemotherapy, 
and if left, will usually reactivate later. The 
pres-ence of a cavity too, is dangerous; heal-
img is rar,ely complete in the pries-ence of an 
open cavity. Bronchiectasis, of course, may 
be due to active tuberculosis, or be a com-
plication of bronchi-al dis,eas1e following heal-
i,ng and qui-escenc-e. Bronchi,edasis in the 
lower lobe is more Ii.able to flare up and 
cause further disease than in the upper lobe. 
Operation to resect mseas·ed tissue is some-
times also n'ec-essary following a thoraco-
plasty which has not been effective in clos-
ing a cavity or rendering disease quiescent. 

Lung surgery has reached the stage 
wheTe it is possibl,e to res·ect a whole lung, 
a segment, or the minut,est part of a seg-
ment safely. At operation a great deal of 
effort is made to remove only diseased areas 
and leav,e ev,ery pieoe of normal tissue-
every "five cents worth" of lung is worth 
saving. When this attitude is adopted, a 
patient is rarely more short of breath after 
operation than before, for only the diseased 
and previously non-functioning areas have 
been removed. Of course in a patient with 
extensive disease, or who is liable to cough 
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and bronchitis, one is careful to assess lung 
and hea-rt function before opemtion is co111-
t·empI-ated. 

Lung resection, when feasible, gives the 
best chance of cure. Collaps·e the1mpy is used 
occasionally howev,er. It may sfall be re, 
quired to clos•e a cavity in a patient who 
has disieas,e too extensiv•e for re-s-ecti.on. 
Another indication arises when a pat-ient 
has organisms persis.tenly resistant to drugs, 
where iiesecti,on would not be saf.e. Some-
times, it may be required in older patients 
with bilateral disease and a pers•istent 
cavity, who a,re too old to stiand a res,ection. 
Alternativ,el-y, a partial collapse· of the chest 
wall (thoracoplasty) is sometiimes rnecessacy 
following res.ection, when the remaining 
lung tissue i,s not bulky enough to fill the 
thoracic cage. Then a remaining pneumo-
thorax is best oblitel'ated by allowing the 
chest wall to coHapse to meet the lung edge. 

Long standing pleurisy and empyema 
constitute 111nother indication for operation. 
The healing ·of p1euris(Y sometimes caus•es 
excessive scarring. This encases the lung 
and stops moveme,nt. With a marrked de-
cveas,e in movement, i,t is worthwhile to re-
move this encasing scar tissue to allow bet-
ter lung function. It also prevents further 
activity of disease in that area. 

OccasiOJ:mHy operation is necessary in 
children, during the first infection with 
pulmonary tuberculosis. Usually, a first in-
£-e,ction is easily dealt with by natural pro-
cesses, a patient thus de'V'elops r ,esdstance, 
and the onrly evidence of it later is a positive 
skin reaction. If the first reaction is over-
whelming or the patient's resistance is low, 
however, it is more serious. The residual 
effects of this type of infection are com-
monly in the lymph glands in the chest. 
FaHure of resolution of these, may neces-
sitate an operation for their evacuation, as 
do tuberculosis lymph nodes in the neck. 

It must be reiterated that operation is 
only recommenrded when medical treatment 
will not produce satisfactory heaUng. In 
ev,ery case the s'1ight risk of ope:ration is 
weighed a,gai:nst the dang,er of residual dis-
eas·e to life without it. We all re1ali2Je that 
people do not want an ope,r,ation if a cure 
may be accomplished by othe,r methods. In 
some cases however, operation produces the 
best chance of cure. On the other hand 
operation must be regarded as only one 
factor in the oveTaH tTeatment; when it is 
completed, a furtheT sanatorium regimen 
and chemotherapy are required to facilitate 
complete healing. 

Major decisions a-bout treatment are made 
by physicia!Ils and surgeons at the r egular 
conforence. Ev-ery consideTation is given to 

(Continued on page 23) 
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Guidepost . To A Happy Life 
You may not be the master of your fate-
But you can set the· saiil. 

Garry Colquette 

Dur ing my daily rounds in the hoepital 
I hear many such st1Ja1Jements as: "Now that 
I am here my future is, ruined"; "My life 
iis lost"; "I have nothj,ng to do but lie here 
and l'ook at the four walls." 

If you £eel that lifie is pa,ssin.g you by, I 
hope these fow directional guides will be of 
some heip to you. I know that if we aTe to 
live each new day more fully and better 
than the day before, we must try better to 
understand ournelvies, for thte source· of real 
happiness li'es wiithin each of us. 

There are many ways through which we 
can get more out of Hfe. I have chosen 
el-evien basic ornes, and I £ee,l it would be 
good for aH of us t•o rev1iew them ever so 
often. 

1. Do you know how to make the most 
of what you haive? 

"WeH, what havie I got?" c:lmH,enged one 
yrourug girl. "Noithi,Ilig but mis,ecy!" 

The happy pers•on always kn!Ows how to 
mak,e the best of what he has, rather than 
sit around and moan and groain about what 
h e could do if he we11e only a little tiaUer-
or prettier-or had the right bre1aks. 

'I1he hardest fight we have to mak,e is to 
fight discouragement- that dr>ead dis·ease 
whi1ch oan dry up ev,en the h1earti-est am-
bitions. 

Have you ever squelched ambition be-
caus1e others diiscoura.ged you ? If you have, 
r,emember this: Accordirng to all rules of 
aerodynamics the bumbliebee ca1111not fly. The 
si2Je, shape and wei'ght of the bumblebee's 
body in rel1ation to hrs· tota:l wingspread is 
such that he cannot fly. But the bumbl:ebee, 
being ignorant of these sciienrl!i:fic tr>uths, 
goes rrght ahead and fHes-and it manages 
to make a liit tle honey every day! 

It seems that t here a!l'e some pe-ople 
who a,11e a:lways so sure we are going to 
fail-and we hate to disappoi'nt them. 

2. Do you !m ow how to looep young? 
Being young is not simply a matter of a 

number of years. The moment the past ap-
pea11s mo11e attractive to you than the pres-
ent or the future, you are growing o'ld. 
Those who find yesterday more attraicti-ve 
than today have nothing to make the pres-
e111t stimulat irrg, ,interesting and vit al enough 
to keep them from growing old . 

Stop liooking back longingly a;nd r egr,et-
fully, no matter what your p'l"eserut s it ua tion. 
Li:.£e for too many p.eople i1s made miseirable 
because their days and rughts ape spent in 

self-pity over unfil1ed de-sii.ries or of un-
11ea:lized ambiitionis. If you could liv,e your 
life ovier a,gain, you would not make the 
same mist!ak,es twic&-you would mak,e a 
whole set of new ones. No matter the num-
ber of b1rthdays nor how fast they come, 
always 11emember that the longer the time 
you stay young the shol1teT the time you 
wi!Jl be old. 

3. Do you con.tiinually s·et up d1esii:11able 
goails and strive toward them? 

Did you eveT waint a puppy when you 
wel"e a ohild? Did you ev,er think, "Oh, if 
only I had a puppy my happ,ines,s would be 
complete!" I did. But when I got my P~P'PY 
I was surprised to find that my happmess 
was far from compliete-now I waniled a 
bicycle. If I could only have a bicycle I 
should reially be happy .... 

This could go on-aind on-and on-until 
one day we reali11e that haippiness1 is not a 
sbatiion you airrivie at, but the mainner of 
travelling. It isn't the attailnment of a goal 
that is important, but t he striving to at-
tain. Success <i,s the f.eeling you hav;e as· you 
tr,a·vel-not the feeling you get when you 
arrive. After you reach one goaJ you must 
set a new and mor,e inrtJe.restin,g one toward 
which to tvav,el. 

To kinow yourself is to !mow what kind of 
work or occupatiio!ll! makes you happy. Live 
life for all it is worth by setting new 
goais that are attra,c1Jiv•e and stimlulating 
£or yourseU-and start today to attain 
them. 

4. Have you leamed to liv,e with your-
self? 

Are you seeking constantly to understand 
yoursielf? You can never live well with 
othe11s until first you live in, ha'l'm001y with 
yourself. 

The greatest ar t in life is the art of 
getting along with others easily, happily and 
cong,eni1ally. It is an a'I"t moo-e importaint 
thain al:l the knowl-edge and skillis yiou can 
ever develop either im or out of school. 

5. What to do if lif.e hands, you a 
"liemon". 

There is only one thi ng to do if life 
ha:nds you a "1,e:mon"-make lemonade! The 
next time you begin to think how unrlucky 
you are, 11emember this stocy; it's an 
illrustr ation of the "1'emon-l;emonade" theme, 
and was a faivorite of the late Franklin D. 
Roosev,el t: 

(Continued on page 23) 
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Moment In Italy 
By Joan Gaul 

Ramstein, Germany 

Peop1'e often claim that their country is 
God's country. The Annapolis VaHey has 
always been that blessed pltaoe for me. This 
afternoon, however, I drove th:rough a land 
mofie beautiful than I can imagi:ne Parradise 
to be. 

Driv1n,g from Venice this morning it was 
wit1h a grim face that I left a three-day 
friend and began my homeward triek to Ger-
many. Eas<teT v,acaition was over and my 
venture im Venioe :ctnished. 

T·hree days before I'd arrived in Venic·e, 
a city apart and distinct from oitheTs. Any 
city that can change an exhausted bedrag-
gLed body i1nto a weightless composition 
musit indeed be ·ext,ra special. 

Arriving by niight, ploddilng along with 
Easte•r Monday traffic, I first passed over 
a fotl'l'-lane causeway to Ie1ave my car 
stranded· on fuie tenth flioor of a parking 
gai!'aige. Every new city finds me confused 
and bewildered. Saying good-bye to my car 
and toting my ba1gs, I headed for the ferry 
boat to the centr1e of V,end1ce. Fortunart1ely 
there aTe ooly four mai'n dir1ectix>rrs. After 
taking two false dired!ions, two Italians 
helped me on the ri1ght one-swai•ght ahead! 

A city without stre-e,tis, witlhout cars, with-
out noisie, rocked by the gentle lapping 
waves, is a peaceful city. Passing up the 
Grand Oanal, my boat sitop was Piazza St. 
Marco, aglow wi1th-not neon lli!ghts but 
with t!he li<ght of centuries. Was this the 
twenl1Jieth cerrrtury or p eir'haps the twelfth? 
A huge piazza stTetched out bef.or1e me, 
surrounded by the mys·tiery of yealf\S. Near 
tJhe waterfu'ont, bo'bbin1g with gondolas, two 
coltumns r,eached into the ndght. On either 
s,ide roise buildings defying the water's em-
bl.'a•ce. A beH tower of red sitone crowned 
by a gold figure, a prince-'s pal1ace of wnite 
and pink, a church of gilt domes and 
arches, a bell tower with its go1dien lion all 
crowded in upon each otheT as music from 
t'he square drifted through the night. A 
mis,t set the streets aglimmer. 

My hotel was through the square. down 
the edge of a sma:11 cainal and o,ver a bridge. 
My room wa\S up the stairs and up again and 
ag,ain as i,f it were tryi1ng to escape the 
waves licking along the wooden piles be-
nea:nh. 

Up the bridges aind down, my friend and 
I wailked aiong the can:a1s of Venice. Local 
legs must grow stirorng and sturdy for my 
legs ached like boi<ls after the first diay. 
The second morning when I tried to get out 
of bed I :first had to rub the backs of my 
legs to g,et them to support me. 

Isilands, man-made or natural, water of 
the Adraitic in the Grand Ca;nal, churches 
on every corner, jammed umbreHa traffic 
on the narrow streets, bouncing gondolas 
arnd pizza made Venice ,encha1ntin1g. 

Thi,s momiing my friend and I had our 
usua•l pizza aind coffee in a litJUie restaUTant 
rnea•r the ho tel. I l1eft regrettingly but prac-
ti-catly as my money allotment for Venice 
had all but va1I1isihed. 

Fre,eways and autobahns neV1er provide 
anything but monotony, qukk travel and 
accidents. The Autostrassa was an excep-
tion this morning. I ruerver knew when a gate 
would pop up . The road was flanked on 
erther s,ide with ,emerald gre:en grass six 
inches himh and a diistamt vi:ew of tibe Alps to 
the north. 

Turning toward thesie snow-capped moun-
tai1ns my heave1n began. White capp,ed moun-
taiins, viUages of stone hous,es with narrow 
one-waiy strnets, fields, of eme1mld, lakes 
shimmeTin1g ldke blue dfamonrds, half tunneis 
turning and twisting neaT the wait!e'l.''s edge 
with dancing reflections on the roof or tor-
rents of water dripping from the eeiliing, 
pass,ed all too quickly before my gaping 
eyes. How I envied the p•eopl'e, sitJrirving, 
pushing, pulling, who lived i:n the most 
beautiful place in the world at thait moment. 

What could He ahead? Nothing more. The 
best has pas-s1ed and y,et the road twis,ted on 
to the Swis,s frontier and an Alp~ne pass. 
Each twist preceded only dozens of othell's 
r eaching out to the top through fields· no 
lon1gerr gTe,en but brown then white with two 
feiet of snow. The pass loomed over the 
valley bel<ow whii.1e the sun s1ank behind a 
wall of granite. Should I go on to the vaH.ey 
on the other s.ide, missing a few miles of 
unforgettaib1e beauty? No, it's betiter to rest 
awhiile for the joys and s,ights of tomorrow 
cannot be packed into today. A little, town, 
a HtHe bread, a little sleep will pass by and 
I'll a•wak,e tomorrow to another dr1eam. 

(Miss Joan Gaul is the d:aughfler of Mr . 
and Mrs. Curtiis Gaul, New Minas, N.S. She 
is teaching in Ramstein, Germany. Her 
father, Curtis, is a patient here. Ed.) 

Never ask of money spent 
Where the spender thinks it went. 
Nobody was ever meant 
To .remember or invent 
What he did with every cent. 

-Robert Frost 
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Question Box 
Dr. J. J. Quinlan 

1. Q. What would caus,e 
an appar,ently heal-
thy boy of 17 years 
to hav,e a partial 
collaps·e of the lung? 

A. This condihlon which 
is known as spon-
taneous pneumotho-
rax is due to the 
ruptur,e int·o the 
pleural space of a 
cyst on the surface 
of the lung. These 
cysts contain air 

only, they may be single, but a1re 
frequently multipl,e. They may be 
confined to one lung, but in many 
oases both lungs are tnvoiv,ed. They 
are most commoo in young adults, 

and until the spontaineo'Us pneumotho-
rax occurs, they usuaily caus•e no 
symptoms. Their caus,e is still ob-
scure. It used to be thought that 
tuberculosis was a faotor in their de-
vel·opment, but tJhis iis now fe,lt not to 
be so. 

2. Q. How lo·ng should he rest after dis-
charg,e from hospitaJ? 

A. Th!i1s will va1ry with the individual 
case. The lungs of some patients re-
expaind very rapidly foUowing the oc-

currenoe of spontatrneous p1neumotho-
rax, whereas iin other ca,s,es, weeks 
and months will be· required. Follow-
ing the iinitia,l ooUaps•e it is, frequ,ently 
neceiSisa,ry to in•Siert a rubber tuibe into 
the ches1t to aiUow the accumulated 
air to escape from the pleural space. 
This tube is left in until tihe lung is 
fully re-exprunded, at which time the 
patient is usually discharged from the 
hospital. He is then advis,ed not to 
return to hrs usua,l adivities for at 
lea,st ain add1i,tional month. 

3. Q. Should a patient who has suffered a 
partial coHaps,e of the lurng stop 
smokin;g? 

A. Smoking has not yet be,en implicated 
as one of the causabiv,e factors in the 
development of spontaneous prneumo-
thorax. However , if a pers'On smokes 
to the extent that he has a chronic 
cough, he should be encourag,ed to 
quit. It is not unreasonable to suppose 
tha,t a s•evere coughing atvack would 
pr,ecipitate a r ecurrence of the lung 
coliapse. 

4. Q. Ar,e thel'e any precautions which may 
he taken to prevent •a recurl'enc,e of 
this lunig cond ition? 

A. There is reaUy not very much one 
can do to pr,ev,ent recurrence of s,pOIIl-
tarneous pneumo-thorax. Miany paitiieints 
have only the one episodie, and are 

nev,er bothered th€Te•after. In a coo-
siderabl,e proportion, however, the 
coHapse tends to recur. In such cas•es 
we fo•el that major S1Urg,ery should be 
undertaken, t he chest open,ed, the cyst 
exciised, and the pari1etal pleura re-
moved. This will ensure that the lung 
will re0 expand and remain adhe,rent 
to the cheSlt waH so that future epi-
sodes cannot occur. 

5. Q. Why do s'Ome tuberculous patients 
have a cough whHe oth1ers who ap-
parently have as much trouble do not? 

A. Cough is an imporbant defence 
mechanism to remove foreign mater-
ial from the bronchial tubes, and will 
occur wheneveT the H'll!in,g of the 
bronchiial tubes is irritated. Tubercu-
lous paiti,ents will cough when there 
is an abnormal amount of secretion 
to be reimov,ed from the lung, or when 

(Continued on page 25) 
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1--E DITO RIAL 
As we vi-ew the grounds surrounding the 

Sanatorium, wiith flowers in full bloom and 
the beauti'ful shade trees so coniv,eniently 
placed ; orue thought persists "what a spot 
for a poet!" 

A tree on the Rutger's campus inspired 
Joyce Kilmer to write the po·em "I think 
that I shall never s1ee a poem lovely as a 
tree." 

Trees have made history as well as poetry 
and legend. An oak tree i,n Hartford, Conn., 
pl'eserved in its hoUow thre defrant roster 
of liberty that Gov,ernor Andros was seek-
ing to destroy. 

It was under the bo-tree irrl India that 
Guatama was supposed to have !'eceived 
enlightenment which made him the Buddha. 

It was under an ,elm tree on the common 
of Cambridge, Mass., that George Washing-
ton first took command of the Contin,ental 
Army. Remember how easy it wa,s to memor-
i~e Lonigf,elfow',s "Under the spreading chest-
nut tr•ee, the villa•ge smithy stands ... " and 
Shak,espe,ai,e wrote "Under the greenwood 
tree .... " The loaw of gravi,ty is supposed 
to have come to Newton as he watched an 
appie fall from a tree under which he sat 
in contempl1ation; small wonder that the 
tree is so remarkabl,e a symboI of so much 
that is remarlmblie on earth. 

The fruit of the Tree of Knowledge in 
the Garden of Eden was, of course, the 
allieged undoing of Adam and Eve. 

Emerson wrote "Trees ar•e imperfect 
men" ; and Wal-t Whitman seems to shout 
"How strong, vital, enduring, how dumbly 
eloquent ... artistic, heroic is a tree; so 
innocent and harmless, yet s·o savag,e!" 

Trees portray a steadfastness; they en- . 
dure the hal'sh gales that seem determined 
to destroy them; the frost that snaps their 
branches and they sometimes s,eem to moan 
under the weight of snow in winter. 

COMMENT--
Heve on the Sanatorium grounds, we have 

a wide variety of trees and it is a pleasure 
to watch their colors as they change with 
the seasons. At this time of the· year how 
nice it is to sit ~n the shade of their branch-
es! Perhaps some(){IlJe will be, inspired to 
write a poem-who knows. 

"I MUST GO SHOPPING" 

One of these days I must go shopping. I 
am completely out of self-respect. I want 
to exchange self-righteousness I picked up 
the other d1ay for some humility, which they 
say is less e~pensive and wears better. 

I want to look at some tolerance, which 
is being used for wraps this season. And, 
by the way, I must try to match some pa-
tience that my neighbor wears. It is very 
becoming to her, and I think it might look 
well on me. 

I might try on that little garment of long-
suff.ering they are disp1'aying. I never 
thought I wanted it, but feel myself coming 
to it. 

Also, I must not forget to have my sense 
of humor mended. And look around for 
some inexpensive every-day goodness. It 
is surprising how quickly one's stock of 
goodness is depleted. 

YES, I MUST GO SHOPPING SOON! 
-The Link 

Fame is what you hav,e taken, 
Chairacter'1s what you give; 

When to this truth you waken, 
Then you begin to live. 

Bayarrd Ta,ylor 
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My Name Is Not Famous 
Anonymous Student Nursing Assistant 

Nov,a Scoti•a Sanatorium 
My name is not famous. My ideals arie as 

rea11istic as the dmrac1:er-s in a, broken fun-
hous,e mirror. I walk alone. The man is my 
interest; his l'ifie, my care1ecr. I, a, mer,e speck 
i:n a vasrt univeirs•e, shaH ftghrt D1e1ath . Some 
per1s·ons wiH love me; ,otheTs will hate me. 
But tJhiey'll aill rueed me. I'll be a nurse. 

Seventeen y,ea11S havie pass,ed since He 
gave me Hfe. No1t much time. And the man 
asks, why a life of nursing should be mine. 
And I wonder and I a:ruswecr: 

The book wa,s enrti'tJlred "Deiath Be Not 
Pvoud". I read it, then read it a,gain, and 
a third time. The wovds are my inspiration. 

Medical programmes, shown o:n 1Jel,evision, 
encouraged me to jo·Ln tih1e medi·ca1l team. 
The oo:ld fact that blood does not make me 
twitch ,encoumged my ideas st.rill further. 
But the~e reaisons are not a<U. 

I know the man. I read hi>s thoughts. I 
feiel what he foels. I undecrs.ta:nd 'him. I love 
the man. When hie suffers, I sufi1ecr; but I do 
not cry. I comfort him. Nor do I mourn his 
death. A ruurse's purpose i,s to oare for th·e 
living, and not to mourn the dead. 

The mam· asks, "What do you understand 
about nursim1g?" I understand people, and 
the individuat Such tra1inilng provides for a 
stable future. It is a good career. A nurs·e 
must not a1Uow bier work to implicate· her 
private lrfe. She mus,t be sympa1Jh1etic. Her 
emotions must be under full control. Sihe 
mus1t remailn uninvolv,ed in any mattecrs p•er-
taining to l,aw and involving the patient. 
The I11Urs1e must be aware of hecr resit:irictions . 
No grudges, a•gai'rnsit thos1e with whom she 
works, musit be r-efain,ed by the nurs1e. The 
pati'ent is my main conce'!'n. His cure, my 
purpos•e. I hold his life i'n my hands. 

I step ilnto my future. At my hand i•s the 
world. I hav,e a univers,e to conque,r. How 
shat! I walk? I'll wa1lk tho,s•e lonely corridors 
in hospitals• acrois,s the eacrth. 

The hour is precious. I must li•ve my 
dv0ams. I hope to work in Oan•adials North-
laind among the Indiain aind Eskimo people. 
I wish to further my g-e'l!Jeral education and 
advance my posii-tion in l~fo. I sha,Iil liv,e with 
the man. 

Enigla1nd 1968 is my destimy. HeTe I shall 
make my home. I have people to meiet and 
pla,ces to visit. Wheith1eT the man rs wealthy 
or a piaupecr, he is my friood. 

And from Errgland I will venture to Italy 
and to Pakistan. For I haive fri1ends not yet 
met, and there a:rie la1nds I have not y,et 
s,e1en. 

And so, I shall liv,e a good lifo. I wiH work 
with the man. I shaH be his nurse. 

Many y,ears- from today, when my e111d has 
come, I shiaU sm<il.e and s1ay, "De1ath; what 
feaT doth i.t hold for thee now? None, that 
trial iis donie. For thee it is ovecr." 

SEED THOUGHTS 
The heart is a garden where 

thought flowers grow, 
The thoughts that we think 

are the seeds that we sow; 
Each kind loving thought 

bears a kind loving deed, 
While a thought that is selfish 

is just like a weed. 

We must match what we think 
the livelong day, 

And pull out the weed thoughts 
and throw them away; 

And plant loving seed thoughts 
so thick in a row, 

There will be no room for 
weed thoughts to grow. 

-Author unknown. 
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Chaplain's Corner 
Lie. John S. Beers 

With today's emphasis on psychology and, 
in particular, on that of analysis, a person 
finds himself in search of a real meaning 
for his existence in relation to God. In this 
search of meaning for li'fe, must it be said 
for some "theTe is no God?" 

Sometimes as I meditate on the me·aning 
or meaningi.essness of life, I stop and ask 
mys,e'1f "Do I hav,e faith in God because I 
realily beliieve there is a living God, a God 
who unde!J.1starnd1s and cares for the children 
of His creation?" or "Is it that I feel a de-
pendence upon God because it is a psycho-
logical nece·scsity?" 

In a more ge,IJ1e!J.1al sense, "It is only when 
the str,e·am of lif.e bears hea•vily upon us 
that, out of a psycho-logical need, we feel 
depe'ndent on siome force greater than our-
selves? " Could it be that God becomes a 
pliace of refuge when all e1se fa:Hs or even 
a place of peril when God can give no me,an-
ing to life? When this happens we come to 
the place wheve we may say, at least for 
ourselv,es, "t!heve is no God." 

And when "there is no God" to give 

me<!-ning to life, one goes through an ex-
perience of conflict, misery, or you may 
call it "Hell" mearning "a sepal'ation from 
God". Georgia Harkness called this, terrible 
exp;eri-ence "The Dark Night of the Soul." 

But for those of us (and I wonder if all 
of us do not share this experi1ence at one 
time, or another) who have known what it 
i's to s•ay "there is no God" and then to have 
come to a knowliedge of God-God who 
loves, carr,es, and understands us as we are 
- it causes us to stand in awe and say MY 
GOD HOW GREAT THOU ART. 
PRAYER: 

Almighty God, Thou hast lov·ed us even 
when we have not acknowledged Thee; 
Thou hast sought us to rnturn to fe llow-
ship with Thee even when s;in was 
separating us from knowing Thee. 0 
Lord, our Lord, have mercy upon us, and 
r estore us to a right 1.1elationship with 
Thee ; and may we know Thirne abiding 
presence with us. In the name of Christ, 
our Lord, we pray. 

Amen 

One Day At A Time 
There are two golden days in the week 

about which I never worry-two carefree 
days kept sacredly free from fear and ap-
prehension. 

One of these days is yesterday. Yesterday, 
with all its cares and frets, all its pains and 
aches, all its faults, its mistakes and blund-
ers, has passed forever beyond my recall. I 
cannot undo an act I wrought, I cannot un-
say the word I said. All that it holds of my 
life-of wrong, or regret, and sorrow-is 
in the hands of the Mighty Love that can 
bring honey out of the rock and sweetest 
water out of the bittersweet desert. Save 
for the beautiful memories, sweet and tend-
er, that linger like the perfume of roses in 
the heat of the day that is gone, I have 
nothing to do with yesterday. It was mine 
-it is God's now. 

And the other day that I do not worry 
about is tomorrow. Tomorrow, with all its 
possible adversities, its perils, its large 
promise and poor performance, its failures 
and mistakes, is as far beyond my mastery 
as its dead sister yesterday. It is a day of 
God's. Its sun will rise in roseate splendour 
or behind a mass of weeping clouds but it 
will rise. 

Until · then, . the same love · and patience 

that held yesterday holds tomorrow. Save 
for the star of hope and faith that gleams 
forever on the brow of tomorrow, shining 
in the unborn day of grace. Tomorrow is 
God's day. It will be mine. 

There is left for myself, then, but one 
day in the week-today. Any man can fight 
the battles of today. Any man can r esist 
temptation for just one day. Any woman 
who carries the burdens of those awful eter-
nities, yesterday and tomorrow - such bur-
dens as only the Almighty God can sustain-
will break down. It isn't the experience of 
today that drives men-its the remorse of 
something that happened yesterday and the 
dread of what tomorrow brings. Those ar e 
God's days-leave them with God. 

Therefore, I think and I do and I journey 
but one day at ·a time. That is man's day. 
Dutifully I run my course and work my ap-
pointed task on that day of ours, and God, 
the Almighty and All loving, takes care of 
yesterday and tomorrow. 

-Robert J . Burdette 
Iowa Stethes•cope 

The word impossible is not in my dic-
tionary. 

Napoleon 
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Birthday Cakes are our Specialty 
Surprise a friend or relative at the Nova Scotia Sanatorium 
with one of our special birthday cakes, decorated to order in 
your own choice of colours and greeting. Two sizes, at $2.50 
and $3.50, and we deliver to the San. 

KENTVILLE PASTRIES LTD. 
63 WEBSTER STREET PHOM! 4754 -1s:==========================-
KENTVILLE'S HARDWARE STORE Ltd. 

PAINTS - BUILDING SUPPLIES - APPLIANCES 
KITCHENWARES - SPORTING GOODS 

CORNER WEBSTER AND CORNWALLIS PHONIE 3304 

ELIZABETH ARDEN'S 

Toilet Articles 

Harold G. Evans 
Dispensing Ohemist 

WEBSTER STREET KEMTVILLE 

FOR .••• 

GENERAL ELECTRIC and 
SUNBEAM APPLIANCES 

FISHING TACKLE and 
HUNTING SUPPLIES 

--Call at--

L. St.Clair Baird 
54 WEBSTER ST. KENTVILLE 

VALLEY STATIONERS 
Headquarters for Fine Stationery, Greeting Cards 
Magazines, Office Machines, and Office Furniture 

We Service What We Sell 
55 WEBSTER ST., KENTVILLE, N.S. PHONE 678-3872 

W. L. HARDING~ LIMITED 
269-271 MAIN STREET YARMOUTH, N.S. 
CROCKERY - CHINA - GLASSWARE - LAMPS 
SILVERWARE - ENAMELLED STEEL - TINWARE 

Who!elale RetGil 
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San Activities 
Dlll1ing Jul,y, the Sanatoriium was visited 

by a distirnguis-hed psychologist, Mr. K. S. 
Hi!rs2iel of Otwock, Polaind. Mr. HiTsz·el was 
accompanied by Mr. Cliff Sparks,, r.ehabilita-
tilon couns-eUor of Halifax. Both of these 
men a11e primarily tnter,ested in the rehabil-
itation of tuberculous patirents and we have 
enjoyed Mr. Spark•s' visits on a number of 
previous occasi:01ns. 

We were most interested in hiea·ri'Il'g of 
Mr. Hirs2iel's W.H.O. Trarv•eUinig F\el'lowship 
which is taking him pracb1cally all over the 
conrtiruerut of North America and some coun-
tries of Eu110pe. In Poland he works with 
tuberculous patii.,ents· ·at his home bas•e at 
Otwock Sanatorium. We !,earned that th·e 
tveatment of tuberculosis is much the same 
in Pol-and as· in No\"a Scotia exc,eipt that they 
use a combfamtion of two of the anitituber-
culosis drugs wher,eas we use three for 
r,outine t•watment. fa Poland uhe incid1ence 
of tuberculosi•s is hi'.~hieT th1ain in Ca,nada . 

Their vehabiliitati,on program in Otwock 
is mor•e adv•a'll'ced than ours· as they have 
a special rehiabi'litartion oerntre forr patients 
1mdier tveatment arnd for those who have 
complieted treatment. Here the patients re-
oei ve vocaition•a,l training alon1g many lines. 

Mr. Hi,r,srzJel siay,s one of theiT major prob-
lems is to motivate the patients, to, take· ad-
vantage of thre courses offeved to, fit them-
selves for a Illew way of life after they leave 
the san. Many pa:ti!ernts, there, as heve, are 
not phy,si!caHy sfrong enough to return to 
the s1Tenuous work to which they were 
accustomed, but it is difficult to encourage 
them to train :tior occupations al:ong a dif-
fevent lime. As a psychologist it is Mr. 
Hiir,szel's duty to try to get patients to 
accept their probl,ems of the• priesent and 
prepare for their futuve When discharged 
from sainatori,a. 

NEWS OF THE NURSING STAFF 
N. S. SANATORIUM 

Rel1i:erving on staff for the summer we harve 
Mrs. Flora Brothers, R.N., of New J,ersey, 
and M'l"s. Maxine Pineo, R.N., of Lak,erville. 
Mrs. Brothers, a former staff member, is 
spending the summer months im Nova 
Scotia. 

Mr. Robert MacKenzie, R.N., Director of 
Nursing Educanion, and Miss Floris Smith, 
R.N., aTle absent due to Hlniess. We wish 
them both a speedy recovery. 

Congratul1ations ar,e extemdied to Mrs. 
Danny Dowe, Illee Diane Tanner on her re-
cent ma'l"ri-age. 

A miscellaneous shower was tendered 
Mrs. Dowe, previous to her wedding, by 
members of the nursi'll'g staff. 

Miss Wei-Yuh Huanrg has completed the 
postgradl\late course aind is 1-eaving to take 
a position in Halifax. 

Mi'SIS Sha.ng Mei Huang, R.N., has also 
completed the postgmduarte course and will 
remaim on staff. 

FROM THE MAIL BAG 
Barrney's Ri>ver, 
Pictou Co., N. S. 
Jurne 20, 1964 

Dear Miss MacLeod: 
I am writin,g a f.ew lin1es• to tell you my 

marks. The first row is mine and second is 
my brother Jam,i,e 's 

Li!te.mrtuve 79 75 
W11ittem Oomposition 89 69 
SpeHi:ng 100 99 
Social Stud~•es 70 54 
Hea11th, Phy. Edu. 69 72 
Arithmetk 78 88 
P,enmanship 80 90 

Average .77.2 77 
w ,e ,ar.e i:n Grade VI next y,ear. 
By,e for now. 

Your fri,emd, 
Robert Sta1lkeT 

The a1bove is a levter :r,ece,ived by Miss 
Marguerite MacLeod from Robe'l"t Stalk,er, 
who was a parti•ent here at the San. for over 
a yea.T. Aioil!g with his academic work he 
took typing and did very well. Hi·s marks 
compare \"ery fa,voura'bly with hi•s brotheT's, 
who was a full-time srtudent in public 
school. Congratulations Bobby. Ed. 

STATION SAN REPORT 
During the past year the programming 

over Station SAN has remained much the 
same as that of the previous year: Mr. 
Barrett continued his Monday morning 
broadcasts; Miss Marguerite MacLeod pre-
sented her weekly music appreciation pro-
gram; there were request programs, mainly 
music; and country and western music were 
heard during the day. Al Williamson took 
care of the evening and weekend broadcasts 
which included religious services, daily re-
port and pre-op requests. 

There were a few changes, however. 
Father Durney discontinued his daytime 
program due to the pressure of his pastoral 
duties. Miss Eileen Quinlan and Miss Vir-
ginia Allen of the dietary department gave 
a series of talks on nutrition. The Wally 
Burgess show became a regular program 

(Continued on page 25) 
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Artist Supplies - Hobby Supplies 

Paints to suit any purpose 

Your Friendly Hardware Store 

ROCKWELL LIMITED 
MAIN STREET KENTVILLE. N. S. 

COMPLIMENTS 

H. L. RUGGLES LTD. 
Valley Wholesale Grocers 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. PHONE 665-4463 

BALCOM-CHITIICK Ltd. 

HALIFAX 
9 STORES 

DRtlGGISTS 

" b ,, serve you etter 
SHEET HARBOR - KENTVILLE 

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

"the firm with the Service" 

T. P. CALKIN LIMITED 
Wholesole only - Established 1847 

T ELEPHONE No. 678-3203 KENTVILLE, N.S. 

SHELF AND REA VY HARDWARE 
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES 
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Old Timers 
"Lots of news tihi's month", said Anne 

Mari,e, with a big smile. In fact, it makies 
us all feel good, that so ma,ny of our Old 
Timers drop around for a visirt during the 
summer. So we will get right down to the 
busine,ss of giving out with the news. 

To start with a really, truly Old Timer, 
we g,o back to 1914. When John Lawrence, 
of the Records Department, was on holidays 
aind visi,ting his old home town of M•a-itl,and, 
he called on Mrs. Theresa ("Tressri'e'') Bur-
gess at Selma. Mrs. Burgiess, who is 82, was 
here as a patient in 1914, and to quote 
John, is "as b11ight as a button". 

Anne Marie tells us of seeing another real 
Old Timer when she was spending a week-
end at home re-cent'ly: Lo,r,ette BeHiveau, 
was her,e in 1915, a school gi'rl at that time. 
She has now reti11ed from her secretarial 
work iln New York, but continues to make 
her home there. She came down for a sum-
mer visit to heir old home at Belilveau's 
Covie. A brother ils Basril Be:l.livieau, a patient 
here in 1929, who still Hves in Belliiveau's 
Cove. 

An Old 'Ilimer who was here in 1929 a;nd 
again in 1953, Len1'ey Banks, caUed in to see 
old friends at the San. He was on his way 
to his old home at Parker's, Cove from Flor-
ida, where he had been runining a motel. He 

THIS HALF PAGE IS WITH THE 
COMPLIMENTS OF 

Don Chase, Ltd 
says he has sold his business in Florida 
and may go t;o California to live. Lucky 
him-if we have any more winters like last 
y,ear! 

LaurnbeHe Winters WaUace had a busy 
time looking up friends and r•eiail!i:ves wh·en 
she came Eaist for a v-isiit thri,s summer. 
Laumbeill,e was a patilent here in 1934, arnd 
stayied on to become secretary to the Assist-
aint Medical Sup,erintendent. In 1949 she 
married Rod Wa'll,ac-e a,nd went to Winrnipeg 
to live. Now, wi!ih heT daughter Sandra 
growing up, she finds she has time to do 
part time secretarfal work for the Welfare 
Counsellor at Winnipeg. According to Anne 
Marie, she does not look a day oldeT. How 
does she do it?? 

Dani,el Gibson, who left here 19 years ago, 
dropped in 1'ast month. He now drives an 
ambulance at H.M.C.S. Stad,acona, Halifax, 
and had brought a patient to the Sana-
torium. 

Dr. Quinlan teHs of hearing from Mrs_ 
Frances Wilkinson, who is now Mrs-. Pan-
dolfo a,nd liv,es in Winds-or, Ontario. While 
she was a patient here, back in 1943, she 
gave birth to a baby boy, whom she named 
"Quinlan Harry". She endos,ed a pictur,e of 
herself and "Qui'Il'ni,e" . 

Verna Mason, R.N. , who will be remem-
bel'ed as a pati,ent in 1946 and •a popular 
member of the nursi,ng stia:ff for •some years 
after that, vis,ited Pat MacEvoy at Kin,gsport 
in July. Verna is in charg,e ·of the E•aste•rn 
Shore Memori,al Hospital at Sheet Harbour_ 

Dr. Phiiippe LeBI,anc, who was her,e in 
1944, came in for a checkup in July. He was 
r eturning to his home at Littl-e Brook, Digby 
Coun'!Jy, where he is in geneTaQ pradice, 
after a vacaition S'P'ent in Quebec. 

Johnni•e MacLeUan, who was, a pati>ent in 
1946 and later on the San. Rehab. s~a:ff, 
stopped in for a visit with old fri,ends. He 
still teaches Industrial Arts a,t •the Brook-
field Rurnl High School, and during the 
summer goes to Gre,e111wood for work with 
the Oadet Camp, which he finds an interest-
ing change from his winter teiachirng. We 
did not see J ohnni>e, but all repo•rts say he 
look,ed extremely well, having stopped smok-
ing •and put on a bit of weight. 

We hav,e news of some Yarmouth Old 
Timers which wa1s brought back by those 
attending a Nursing Ass,istants conference 
there. Paul Soppa, formeTly of Springhill, 
is now bookkeeping for a car dieal-e,r in 
Yarmouth. Paul, who was her,e in 1956, has 
a family of two litt1'e girls. He wishes to be 
remembered to all h1s San. friends . Hugh 
AUen, a 1945 Old Timer, ke•eps well and is 
v,ery proud of having become a grandfather_ 
Daniel Stanton conducts a f'louri1shiing nurs-
ery business in Dayton, near Ya,rmouth. He 
was he,re in 1957, and he, too, wishes to be 
l.'emembe·r,ed to old fri,ends. 

Roy MacQueen came up friom Dominiion, 
C.B., to enroll his son irn the ~entville 
summer hockey s•chool, and took time to 
look up some old friends art the San. Roy 
was her,e in 1954, and will be remembe,r·ed 
for his musical ta,lent·s. Whi1l1e here he 
played the piano for a band th-art enter-
tained over Stati-on S.A.N. Neither Anne 
MaTi-e nor your O.T. ed!itor oa111 r,emember the 
name of the band-maybe some Old Timer 
can come up with it?? At pr,esent Roy is 
employed by Imperial Oil and is in good 
health. 

Louis Thibault, ComeauviHe, D i g by 
County, came in for a checkup. He plans. 
to teach sdenoe at M•eteghan River High 
School next te rm. Louis was here in 1953, 

(Continued on page 25) 
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McDougal ls 
·REXALL Drug Store 

57 WEBSTER ST. KENTVILLE, N. S. 

DIAL 678-3314 

Compliments of 

P. R. RITCEY & CO. LTD. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

KENTVILLE, N. S. PHONE 4513 

Cornwallis Builders' Supplies, Ltd. 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES FREE EST! MATES 

Suppliers of Quality Building Materials and Hardware 

PHONE 3474 KENTVILLE, N . S . 

Compliments of 

Campbell's Electric Ltd. 
Electr ical Contracting 
Phone 678-3408 

TV Sales & Service 
19 Park St., Kentville, N.S. 
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INS and OUTS 
Admi ssions: N.S. Sanatori um, June 16 to 
July 15, 1964 

MI'S. Oelia G. Sweet, Waterville, Kings 
Co.; Thomas Henry Isruor, 5419 Glove Street, 
Halifax; Mieril Dean Edy, Eastem Pass1age, 
Halifax Co.; Sarm Harry Kadys, 624 King 
St'I'eet Bl"idgewa'ter; Mrs. Laum E. M,ac-
Eache,~n, 170 OornwaHis Stre-et, Kentville; 
Dani1el Jean LeBlanc, Box 95, Weymouth, 
Digby Co.; Mrs. Madeline L. Boudreau, 193 
Marsh Str1eiet, New Glasgow; James Amos 
JolHmo])e T,erranee Bay, Hal1ifax Co.; Sayon 
Amse1m, 7 Mielody Drive, Rockin,g,ham, Hali-
fax Co.; Thomas Henry Cliairlre, 172 Herett 
Road, Springhill; Mrs. Agne,s Coli~ns,. Box 
33, Milton, Qrneen Co.; MI'S,. MarJori,e V. 
Roberts, 84_ Glenridge Ave., Bnidg,ewarter; 
Joseph Rubm Dev,eau, 2620 Fullier Terrace, 
Halifax; John Henry Fultenhinie, 114 Vic-
oori'a Stl'eet, Truro; Mrs·. Rooie Ann Suther-
land, St. P,eters, Rli'chmond Co.; Mrn. Jean 
Ema MacPh&Son, R.R. 3, Ooxheath, Cape 
Breton · Oeci:l Ben1jarmin Dares, Meagher's 
Granrt:, 'mrlirfarx Oo.; Mrs. mi-Iein T. O'Hand-
1ey, Grand Lak1e Road, Gape Breton; Roy 
Aub])e,y Sparks, Ca,nning, Kings Co.; _ Gle:1n 
RichM"d Brow, Harvre Boucher, Anhgon,i.sh 
Co.; Chade,s Sbephien Dwyer, 1323 Dresden 
Row Ha11ifax; Mrs. Ei'1een F. Robinson, 11 
Dawson S'm"eeit, Pictou; Wri'ght Rigg How-
al'th, 474 Maun Sweet, K,entrvi1le; Mrs. Sus-
arun B. Atwood, Lockeport, Shelburne Co.; 
Robert Al~in Burgess, Box 44, Site 7, Kear-
ney Lake, HaHfax Oo.; Bul"p·e•e L. Eisne·r, 
Bairss Oo,rnier, Luneniburg Co.; Lyma1n Joseph 
LeBl,anc St. Be:vnard's, Digby Co.; Glen 
Woodworth KeHy, Aylesford, Kings Co.; 
Ernest Albert Jordan, JordanviHe, Guys-
borough Co., Mrs. Yvonne Duncan, Ha:ruts-
port, Han1:s Go._; Mm. Elzora F. Beals, R.R. 
1 Aylesford, Kmgs Oo.; John Edgar Moses·, 72 Granvi1'l;e Str:ee-t, Bridgetown; Ralph 
Horace Davison, Hantsport; Louis LeB!anc, 
Middleton, Aninapolis Co. 
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Discharges: N.S. Sanatorium, June 16 to 
July 15, 1964 

J·ames W. Sibley, 116 Young Ave., North 
Sydney; Archibald N. Huntley, Big Marsh, 
Antigoruish Co.; John Duncan Graint, 208 
Marsh Stiieet, New Gl,a,sgow; Armand James 
Nauss, 93 Chester Ave., KentviUe; Damira 
Marie Barich, 5170 Morris Stre,et, Halifax; 
Cla])ence C. Usher, 28 Rafuse Avie., Fairview, 
Halifax Co.; Mrs. FJ011enoe Dimock, Middle-
ton, Anniapolis Co.; Geo,rge St. Cfair Smith, 
3 East Street, Yarmouth; Dr. John T. Mar-
shall, 26 Park Street, Middleton; Raphael 
G. States, Avonpo•rt, Ki'Il'gs Co.; Mrs. Avril. J . 
Kilbom, 8-12 Cresoem, Greenwood, Kings 
Oo.; Friederi'ck H. Bris"On, Ohev,eri-e, Rants 
Oo.; Jostiah MacLeod, Canaan, Kings Co.; 
Louis G. S'tevens, llishopviUe, Kings Co.; 
William McKintey, Ches,tJer, Lunenburg Co.; 
Mary Cather~nie McLean, Ohio, Antigonish 
Co.; HaTry F. WiJrliams, 476 Main Street, 
Kentvi-He; Mrs . Ra1cheJ L. Mo-shier, Western 
&hiore, Lunenburg Co.; Mrs. Mary Mae 
Gaudet, 960 South Bland Street, Halifax; 
Joseph Dennis Muis1e, Surr.ette's Is'land, Yar-
mouth Co.; Mrs. Jess,ie Ra.fuse , R.R. 1, 
WaterviUe, Kings Co.; Mrs. A,gnes1 M. Col-
lins, Box 33, Milton, Queens Co.; Mrs. Annie 
E. Verge, 5273 Kent Street, HiaHfax; Mrs. 
GeLia G. Sweet, w ,aterv,iUe, Ki:n,gs Co.; Roy 
Aubrey Sparks, Canniing, Kings Co.; Walter 
Amos S.nel1, Box 942, Athol Ro1ald , Sprin1ghill; 
Joa1n Marie Estabrooks, Spriil'ghiH Junction, 
Cumberland Co.; MTs. Geniest'a M. MacKen-
zie, Cans,o, Guys1b0To Co.; Rober t Alvin Bur-
g•ess, Box 44, Site 7, Kearney Lake, Halifax 
Co.; James Arnold Durham, 129½ Wood-
worth Road, Kentvi%e; Archibald J . Bush, 
Bush Jisl'and, Lun1enburg Co. 
Admi ssions: Point Edward Hospital, June 
16 to July 15, 1964 

Mrs. Ma'l'ga!l1et Jane Oliver, Point Tupp,er, 
Richmond Co.; Wilbert Berna!I'd Hall, Port 
Morien, C.B.; John Franklin Oonohan, 394 
Weilt:on Street, Sydney; Mrs. Mati'lda Eliza-
beth Marte1M, 156 Yor<k Street, Sydn,ey ; Leo 
Paul Aucoiin , 25 Ellsworth Av,e., Nterw Wat er-
ford; Raymond Jos1eph Meuni>er, West Ari-

(Continued on page 26) 

THE BERWICK BAKERY 
LIMITED 

"-- £. BEZANSON, Proprietor 

Manutacturen of 

BREAD CAKES and PASTRY 
BERWICK, N. S. 
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Important News 1n 
Men's and Boys' Wear 

RAYS 

• Quality • 
I very type of Men 's ond Boys' W eor is 
In demond - a nd everyt hing is here for 
rou . The styles a nd colours you like 
best .. . and the price you like best, too. 

Groceries - Meats 

Here are a few of the many lines 
we hav•e to offer you: 

SPORTCOA TS - - - JACKETS 
SPORT SHIRTS - SLACKS 

RAINWEAR - SUITS 
TIES - SWEATERS - HOSE: 

HATS - CAPS 

R. W. Phinney 
" Everythin g fo r Dad a nd t he Lad" F. E.Wade & Co. 

W ebster St reet Kentville, N .S. FREE DELIVERY 

Bests Furniture 
CARPETS 

BEDROOM SUITES 

- SPECIALISTS IN - · 

Wall To Wall Installation 

Alterations - Repairs 

- CHESTERFIELDS -

Direct from the Factory to You 

Phone 678-4648 

RUGS 

DINETTE SUITES 

Fisher's White Rose Service Station 
GAS OIL BATTERIES TIRES 
172 CORNWALLIS ST. PHONE 4767 

ACCESSORIES 
KENTVILLE, N. S. 
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CRACKER BARREL (cont'd.) 
before that. All of us are relieved-we have 
been pacing the fl:oor along with the ex-
pectant father-and very happy for both 
mother and farther. - ------- -
NS TA HEADQUARTERS (cont'd.) 
equipment fits v-ery well inrt-0 Uve bui1ding 
and very l1ittJle extra ha-s to be purchas·ed. 

The landscaping is· compl.,eted, and the,re 
is parking space at the rear, which can vie,ry 
easily be expanded for incrnas•ed accom-
modation. 

This is a v,ery exce1'1ent step forward in 
the life of the NSTA, one which wiH show 
great benefits, as the yiears go by. The head-
quarters building is the heart of the volun-
tary movement in the province, supported 
by the wonderful efforts of so many com-
mittee members throughout the province 
and thousands· of c-0ntri1buto,rs yearly. It is 
the :lieeling of thie Board that tihis is a most 
worthwhilie investment which will help pro-
duce r eru dividends in the field of tubercu-
losis c,ontrot 

---------
SU RGICAL MANAGEMENT (cont'd .) 
a patie111t's who1e status, not onJy to the type 
of disease, but to the age, the occupation, 
the home conditio111s, and the family respon-
si:bili:ti,es. This -searehiwg con,s!ideration of 
each patient by the salfiia'torium te,am pro-
duces the best advice to every individual, 
aind ensures his r-eturn to the community 
as a saJie and healthy citizen in the shortest 
t ime. 

GUIDEPOST (cont'd.) 

('11he Vaill,ey Echo) 
May 1963 

A thiief broroe into a man's house and 
stole his purse. That night the man wrote 
in Ms diary: "Let me be thainkful first 
because I was n1eveir robbed before; second, 
because although he took my purS1e, he 
didn't talkie my life; third, because although 
he took at! I poss1essed, it was not much; 
and fourth, becaus,e it was I who was robbed 
a111d not I who mbbed." 

6. B>ewa11e of perfectionism. 
"Everyone must love me. Everyone must 

think my clothes are perfect. Ev,e,ryorne must 
thi:nk I ha,v,e the best personality". Non-
sense! The "doeTs" of thi,s world lieaTn early 
to l,et criticism run off their backs. Have 
fa iith in yourself. Remember that the only 
ones who we not talked against are those 
who do nothing. If you ha'l.'e faith in the 
right of what you are doinig, don't l·et the 
heck1ers worry you . 

P erfectioni,sm cam be a dangeirous trait. 
It is weU to "hitch your wagon to a star", 
but be reasron,ablie wi,th yourself. 

7. Can you I,augh alt life? 
Ther,e are some tMngs in life that are 

so sad that if we did not laugh we should 
surely cr y. Laughter i<s the sunshine of the 

soul. Ther,e is no medicine that can match:t 
laughter for therapeutic va'1ue. To live fully; 
y,ou rueed a healthy sense of humor. 

8. The optimistic vitamins of l,aughter ~ 
It is easy to be happy when life brings; 

us what we want-but the ITlleasure· of a 
man is how he responds tro life when it deals 
him a nasty blow. 

When you tak•e an auto trip you expect to 
find some bumps in the road, and you would 
not drive a car that fell apar,t ev,,ery time 
you hit a bump. So it is with lifo. Ha,ve you 
developed the kind of personal'it,y that can 
hit a life-bump and bounce back, shaken a _ 
bit perhaps but still r-eady to face the next:. 
orne? If you hav,e 1'eaTned to be happy in . 
sp~te of what lifo does to you, then you have,-
ind.eed become a wise and useful adult. And . 
if not happy, at Je,ast flexibl,e. 

If you hav,e not aweady done so, staTt .. 
now to do yourself a big favor. Work on . 
your sens,e of humor. It may 11eaHy be quite · 
hard to s·e<e anythin,g funny rnght now, but 
if you try you will be amazed at how much .. 
easier it i,s to face your worries and f,i,ght off: 
the "blues". 

9. Hav,e you 11eached a " tired spot" irr 
lifie? 

Ha:ve you ever been on a hike, when after 
a long whHe you fo1t you just couldn't go 
on? We all reach simHa:r "tired spots" illl 
life. . 

The charactm-1stic which distinguis hes one 
person from another i's the way hie beha,ves 
when he comes to his particulaT "tir,ed spot" . 
One pe,rson r,ests awhile, then goes on, 
r,ef!'lershed; another r,efuses, to tir,y further , 
declaring tha,t "Enough is, enough". Yet an-
other may ins,iist on being carried. All of us 
reach points in life when it seems almost 
too much to unde,rtJa:kie an,otheT sitep for-
warid; we"rie just too weary, and we wish 
only to be reil1tev1ed of trhe burdem;,ome pa,ck. 

Remember when :i,1ou were a child and 
were taking a 10,ng walk with your father , 
you became so ti'fled you be,g•ain to cry? Did 
your father eveir stop, cut a branch from a 
tre'e and make a sti.ck horse for you to r ide? 
And did tha,t ho,rs1e carry you at a g,allop 
for the resit of the way? The next time you 
come to a "tiried spot", look around-and 
I bet you 'll find a stick horse to h e-Ip you. 
along. 

10. Do you take time to makie friends ?" 
To have a friend yiou must be a frien d . 

That is a very old an1d famihaT say1ng-
but it's a true one. Friendship i,s like a 
plant; it must be nourished and cared for 
or it will wit1heT and di1e. If you could have 
another persun like you (or love you), you 
must be e,age,r to unde,rsta,nd the way he 
looks at lif.e, to appr,edirte his point of view_ 
Is it easy for you to put yourseH in a,nother's 
shoe3? Do you ask yoursdf, "How would I 
r eact if I had his pmbl,em?" Thies,e a,re good 
que,:,tions to ask wher1ever you find yourself 

(Continued on page 25) 
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A small girl, taken for the firs<t time to 
eait in a s1wanky r estaurant, wa1s impress,ed 
by the vas,e of flowers o,n e<ach table. 

"Daddy" , she ask<ed, "what are the flow-
-eTs for?" 

"Shhhh" said her father, " the waiteTs 
:are dead."' 

La-dy As,tor, who died r ecently in England, 
was no admiI1er of Wins1Jo1n Churchill. 
·"There ar e two thi ngs I don't like about 
you", she told him y,ea'I's a1go·. 

"What aa:-e they?" Churchrill asked. 
" Your politics arnd your mous,taiche", she 

.aniswered . 
"Dear Madam" Churchill repMed "don't 

-diisiturb your~,eJlf. You are not 1i'K1ely to come 
.in contact with either." 

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE 

Kentville Publishing Co. 
LIMITED 

WfrH<e on their vacation in Neviada, a 
yourng marrjJed couple, picndickirn,g by a 
stream weT•e surprised by a sit,ampeding herrd 
of willd donk,eys. One of the ja,cks1 attack,ed 
the husband, knockii,ng him down. The ani-
ma'1 wa,s s1bandirng ov,er him about to i'nfliict 
seri'ous injury when 1:he couria,g,eous, young 
wife drrove off the dangerous beast with 
repeaited blows from ain umbTeiH-a. Later on, 
they r elated the incidi£Jn<t to the man1ag,er of 
the hotel where they were staying. He said 
that it would make a good story for the local 
ga1zette. 

In due time they :r,eturned home to 
K'alnsas. A week later they r ec,eived a copy 
which contained the story of their adven-
ture, flabbergasted, the young couple read 
the following headHne: BRIDE BEATS ASS 
OFF HUSBAND WITH UMBRELLA! 

Bos,s: "You should have been here at nine 
o'dock." 

New Stenographer: "Why? What hap-
pened?" 

RAYS 

The ailing patient had a wifo wi,th a huge 
but inaccurate medical vocabulary, whk h 
she used n'Ot on,ly to describe his sympt'Oms 
but to p,res'cribe trnatment as well. 

Occasionally, howeveT, she did consult 
the doctor. "I just don't know", she once 
said with a sigh. "I've rack<ed my hmirns to 
decide what cam be dome for him, Doctor. 
Just how effective is an autopsy?" 

Coming home much ea1rlieT than usual, 
Pistache was surprised to fimd his wife 
with mas1culine company. But being a 
womam, she was not at a loss forr words: 
"You, Pistache, ar e always a<bl<e t,o tell a 
good s,tmy about why you a,re out s,o l,aite. 
Now tell a good sbo1ry about why you're 
home w e,arly!" 

"Sonny, did you g,et my suit from the 
!!ail or?" 

"He re<fus,ed to give it tJo me without the 
moir~eiy, Pop." 

"Didn't you t eU him I thought you werre 
too young ·oo c1aTry maruey?" 

"Yeah, but he s1aid he'l'l ke,ep the suit 
until I g,et biggeT." 

A hard-up sportsman bought a hol'se· but 
fa.ilied to pay its formeT owner. 

LaitJer he met the man who sold him the 
hon,;e. 

"I am not art all sa<tils1fred wi<th that ani-
ma1l", the 51Portsma1n s1aid. 

"Why, what 's the trroubl,e?" asked the 
dea-1,eir. 

"WeH, the rna,g won't hold his head up." 
"Oh, Vha1t 's a<H ri,ght", rep11i,ed the dea<leT, 

"ta,ht's his pride. Just wait until he's paid 
for. " 

Soand<a1 is a breeze that wa,s sti,rll'ed int o 
a cyclon1e by some windba<gs. 

"Horney" , said the coy wif1e, "how shall 
we ce!,e1brate our 25th weddiilng a111ni-vier-
sall'y?" 

"Wha,t would you think", he murmu11ed 
dryly, "of five minuteis of silence?" 

A bachelor never quite gets· o•veT the idea 
that he is a thi<ng of beauty amd a boy for-
evier. 

Running after women never hurt any-
body-it's catching them that does the dam-
age. 

A husband can stop his wife spending 
too much on gloves by buying her a beauti-
ful ring. 

When we do not find peace of mind in 
ourselves it is useless to look for it else-
where. 
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being critical or impatient with another. 
The aibHity to enter into the tastes·, inter-
ests and points of vi-ew of another person 
is a sign of good adjustment. 

11. Do you havie a'Il "educaited heart? " 
Y ourn is an "·educa,ted heart" if you know 

how to bring a little happiness i,nto the life 
of someonie ei·se .. . and you do it! It me,ans 
you know something wonderful to say about 
someone ... and you say it! It means you 
may know something cruel and vidous . . . 
a,nd you don't say it! It means you s,ee, or 
that y.ou are trying to see, from the other 
person's vi-ewpoint. 

Your life in the hospital can be Iargely 
what you make i't. The attitudes you have 
wiH do much to make your sit:aiy here either 
pleas,ant or unpleasant. Your happiness aind 
well-beim•g depend so much on your personal 
outlook on life. And when your "outlook is,n't 
good, try the uplook!" 

SoCaSan Piper 

QUESTION BOX _(cont'd.) 
there is inflammation of tJhe bronchial 
tubes, or bron·chitis, present. The ab-
norma•l secretion produced by tuber-
culous di,s1ea'S'e varies• very consider-
ably in dtffer-ent individuals. Two 
people may appear to have the same 

amount of trouble ais demonstrated by 
their chest x-ray, but the secretion 
from thds d'iisea,s·e may vary consider-
ably. Consequently, some may have no 
cough at all, others very little, and 
still others a very sev,ere cough. Also 
the sensitivHy of the bronchial tubes 
and wind pipe varies in different 
individuaLs so t!hat the same amount 
of irritaition wHl not cause the degree 
of cough in one person as it does in 
another. 

STATION SAN (cont'd.) 
feature over SAN. Wally, one of our talented 
patients, composes and sings his own songs 
and plays his own accompaniment on the 
guitar. Other pati-ents taking part were: 
Elsie Byers, Marilyn MacKinnon and Fran-
cis Bourque. 

A number of special broadcasts were pre-
sented throughout the year. In November 
the patients' Variety Show was relayed to 
the bed patients from the Recreation Hall. 
Several groups of singers presented pro-
grams. Also various schools throughout 
Kings County entertained the patients with 
carols and band music at Christmas time. 

During the Apple Blossom weekend two 
band concer ts were broadcast, one by the 
Cornwallis Naval Band and the other by 
the RC.A. band of Halifax. 
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On May 21 the ministers attending the 
Institute of Pastoral Training were inter -
viewed by your SAN operator and the inter-
views were broackast to the patients. 

Due to teaching duties our scheduled 
program time has been shortened some-
what, and a few of our regular programs 
discontinued. Station SAN continued to 
operate daily from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. except 
for the quiet rest period in the afternoon. 

Mary MacKinnon 

OLD TIMERS (cont'd.) 
and is the pr,oud father of a faffilily of six .. 

A mor-e recent Old Timer is Art Crowell, . 
who left here 1ast December. He is very 
well, and is managing a meiat stol'e ait B1ble 
Hill, Col-chester County. He says he stiff 
has• his race horses. 

Lefand and Shirl-ey Macumber, a husband: 
and wifo team who were hel'e in 1958,. 
visited at the San. in July. Both are ve•ry 
well, and 1iv,e a,t Wellington Stiation, Halifax: 
County. 

A recent brJde is Annet,te Deveau now 
Mrs. Albert Comeau. An1nette, who was just 
a school girl here in 1957, was married in 
July at Galt, Ontario, whiere her husband is 
employed. . 

Mary Toeldi,ng, who wais he'l'e in 1961, 
came in for her D.V.A. r eview. She te1'ls us 
she sHH Hv-es in Yarmoutih but ts co-owner 
of a laundromat and dTy d eaning business 
in Trmo. The other partner is Irene Mac-
lfay, also ain Old Timer. Irene's husband is 
manaiger of the plant. 

We had news of Murray Sellars, who was 
here in 1958 and lives at Dartmouth. Mur-
riay, who is blind, trav,els about puttdn g cane 
bottoms in chail'S . 

In July we were dle1'ighted to s•ee Old 
Timer s Pho1ebe and Haro'ld MacKirnnon back 
East once more. They had driven from thiedr 
home in Saugachuck, Michigan, for a fiv-e-
we•ek v-acatiOIIl with relatives rin th•e Va1'ley, 
among them Phoebe's aunt, Mrs . Campbell 
of the Rehab. srtiaff. With them were t heir 
two sons, Roddi-e a•nd BiHie, agied 12 and 7. 
Hairold has been for s'Ome time Director of 
Nurs,ing at the ho51pit•al in Hol1and, Mich-
igan. Thie•y are sbill keen bridg,e pla,ye-rs, and 
Anne Ma1'i-e says they mana,g,ed to get in a 
game at noon one day. Report has it that 
they "lo'Oked better than ev·er" ! 

Richard Pottte and his wife, the former 
Rose Borgal, became the proud parents of a 
baby girl in May. Dick i,s still nursing at the 
West£'rn Kings Memorial Hospital , Berwick, 
They mak,e their home in Ay1esford. 

Edna and Murray Macisaac, a 1944 San. 
romance, were here for their checkups r e-
cently. They liv-e in Halifax and both ar e 
very well. 

(Continued on page 26) 
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Anne Marie says that when she was flying 
1o Boston for her summer holi<lay she dis-
·covered that im the seat next to her was a 
,Sain. Old Timer. Catherin Stephens, who was 
h er e i.n 1960, amd is now a stenographex 
with the RCAF, Greenwood, was also flying 
·to Boston for a holiday. Is it a small world, 
or do Sa,n. Old Timers jusit get around a lot? 

E dgar ScoH, a 1961 paiti>ent who was 
teaching accounhng at Da1'housie University 
la,st term, has gone to New York for further 
studies. 

We hav,e news of two Westville Old 
Timers. Jos,eph Cou1'et, who wa,s her,e in 
]959, is well, and s,ays t hat he takes life 
,easy. Akx MacIntyre, also a 1959,er, is well, 
:too . He is postmaster at Westville. 

Evelyn MacLellain, who returned to her 
. nome at Noel Shol'e, Hants County, last fall, 
k eeps weH and enjoys working outside in 
her garden. She wishes to be r emembered 
to h er friends at the Sa,n. 

il NS AND OUTS (cont'd.) 
chat, Richmond Co.; J,ames WiHiam Sibley, 
.116 Young Ave., North Sydney; John Joseph 
"McAr thur , 659 Pr1nce Street, Sydney; Mat-
·.thew Wh1tty, Ingonish Beach, Victoria Co.; 
Gregory Dani:,el Poll-a•rd, Port Hawkesbury, 
.'iil'l!V•er rues,s Co.; Arthur Francis Bake:r, 84 
Victoria Road, Sydruey; Miss Aldona Eliza-
b e th Hawley, Ingonish F eTry, Victoria Co. ; 
Mrs. Helen Morris, Esk,asoni, C.B.; Mrs. Lena 
.A:rnn Kokocki, 81 F erris Stveet , Sydney. 
D ischarges: Point Edward Hospital , June 16 
to July 15, 1964 

MLss ALexamdra Marie Nearing, 7½ Currie 
S llreet, Glace Bay; Mstr. Sheldon E. Mathe-
son, Ga<barrous Lake, C.B.; Mrs. Ros,e Ann 
Sutherland, St. Pe·bers, Richmond Co.; Mrs. 
Emma J aine LeLoup, 9 Union Highway, New 
Waterford ; Mrs. Margaret Ann Gillis, 27 
Ripley StD£Jet, New Waterfor,d; Mis,s Kath-
eri01ie Jean MacLe·od, Box 188, Baddieck; Mrs. 
Hlel,em Teries,a O'Handley Grand Lake Road 
Sydney; John R. Burton; Bay St. Lawrence; 
Victoria Co.; Le'O Osborne MacDonald, R.R. 
1, Mulgrave; Mrs. Mary Ann Shaw, Bateston, 
C.B.; Baby Catherin e Ogley, 134-llth Street, 
N1ew Aberdi:,en, C.B.; Mrs. Nancy Sylliboy, 
·w1hycocoma,gh, ln'Ve•rness Co.; Joseph Mac-
_Dougiall , R.R. 1, Washabuck, Victoria Co.; 
:Mrs. He1D.r i1etta Ars10nault, 136 Laurier Street, 
~Sydne,y; Johm Gr,aham, 144 Dominion Sweet, 
Glace Bay; Jos1eph Gerald Blackmore, 51 

:Mountain Road, Halifax. 

·· The thing tha,t goes th!e farthest towards 
maiki lllg life worth whi'1e, 

".That costs the leas,t, arnd does the most, is 
jus,t a pI,easant smile. 

!At first lay~ng down, as a fact fund1amental, 
'.That nothing with God cain be accidental. 

Longfellow 
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THE MEN OF OLD 

I lmo•w not the men of old 
Were bett err than men now, 

Of heart mor e kind, of hand more bold, 
Of more i,n,genuous brow: 

I heed noit tho,s,e who pine for force 
A ghost of Time to misie, 

As if they thus could check the course 
Of thes,e appointed days. 

Still it is true, and over true, 
That I delig'ht t•o clos,e 

This book of lif.e self-wise and mew, 
And 1et my thougihts repo,s1e 

On aill that humble happiness 
The world has since forgone , 

The daylight of co:rtentedness 
That on thos•e faces shone . 

With rights, tho ' not too clos·e-ly scann'd, 
Enjoy'd as far as known; 

Wit h wiH by no re\"ers,e unmann'd, 
W•ith pulsie of even ton e, 

They from today and from tonight 
Expected not hing more 
Than yesterday and yesternight 

Had proffer'd therm before. 

To t·hem Life was a simple art 
Of duties to be done, 

A game whe,r,e each man took his part, 
A race where a1'1 must run; 

A batne whose great scheme and scope 
They little ca,r,ed to know, 

Content as moo-at-airms t o cope 
Each with his frontin1g foe. 

Man now his Virrtuie's diadem 
P uts o,n aind proudly weairs: 

Great thoughits, gre,a,t feieiings came• to them 
Lilve ins·tincts, unawares . 

B-1,endin•g their "Souls' sublimest needs 
Wi1Jh tasks of every day, 

They went about their grave1st de1eds 
As nob1'e boys a,t play. 

Richard Moncton Milnes, 
Lord Houghton 

THE MUS IC OF LIF E 
Ther,e is no music in a rest, 

Compos,eirs pl•a'C•e it ther,e 
That we may paus,e and ca tch a nofo 

That follows, with more care. 

God sends e1ach life somevimes a "rest" , 
And we lament and gri,eve 

That sickness·, disappo•ilnting pl,a,ns, 
Giv•e us wnsought r,eprieve. 

God writ•es the music of our lives: 
Our part, to beat the t ime, 

And sing, and rest-pick up the key-
Go on with note sublime! 

Anon 
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F. J. McEACHERN, LTD. 
46 Aberdeen Street 
Kentville, N. S. 
Phone 678-2057 

271 Main Straet 
Wolfville , N. S. 

Phone 542-2131 

HOME APPLIANCES 
SALES & SERVICE 

TV RADIO RECORD PLAYERS RECORDS & HI FI 

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

PHONE 678-472 8 KENTVILLE , N . 5 . 

Peter Cleyle Ltd. 
Dry Goods and Gents' 

Furnishings 

Boots and Shoes and 
Children's Wear 

Kentville, N. S. P.O. Box 738 

'Yor the Best in Books" 
A WIDE VARIETY OF CURRENT TOP SELLERS AND 

POCKET EDITIONS . . . and a selection of time tested classics. 

R. D. CHISHOLM, LTD. 
25 WEBSTER STREET KENTVILLE, N. S. 

MONTREAL 

SINCE 1899, AN ALL-CANADIAN COMPANY 

SUPPLYING QUALITY PHARMACEUTICALS 
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ATLANTIC Wholesalers Limited 
WHOLESALE FOOD SUPPLIERS 

Gro~eries, Flour, F eed, Confectionery 

Tobacco, Paper Goods, etc. 

PHONE 678-3268 COLDBROOK, N. S. 

H. B. MITCHELL 
LIMITED 

Plumbing Heating & 
Electrical Contracting 

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA 

Specialists in Childrens & Ladies clothing 1 to 20 years 

--
COATS DRESSES SPORT TOGS - ACCESSORIES 

Exquis ite Form Foundation Garments-Orient Nylon Hose-

Sabre Slims Pants and Skirts 
Boys wear in all sizes from 1 to 18 years 

WRIGHT'S CHILDREN'S WEAR LTD. 
12 Aberdeen St. Kentville. - N. S. 

Mail your ROLL FILMS and NEGATIVES to us for FINISHING 
PROMPT SERVICE - ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

STUDIO 

PHONE 678-3729 359 MAIN STREET 
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OPPOSITE THE RON ILLSLEY ESSO 
CORNWALLIS INN ------------- SERVICE STATION 

PHONE 4634 KENTVILLE, N. S. 

THE REGISTER 
BERWICK, NOVA SCOTIA - THE LOCAL PAPER FOR WEST KINGS 

THE BANNER FR UIT SECTION OF THE ANNAPOLIS VALLEY 

GOOD JOB PRINTING 

When visiting friends at the 
Sanatorium, Plan to Stay at 

the 

KENT LODGE 
MRS. 0 . FREDERICKS, Prop 

ROOMS AMD MEALS 

WEBSTER SMITH 
CO. LIMITED HALIFAX, N. S. 
Supplies for Hotels, Institutions, Clubs, 

Restaurants, Tea Rooms, Soda 
Fountains, Caterers, Railways, 

Steamships and the 
Household of 

Crockery China Glassware 
Lamps, Cutlery and Specialties 

H. H. STOKES 
JEWELLER and WATCHMAKER 

409 Main Street 

KENTVill..LE, N. S. 

Phone 678-2065 

KENTVILLE 
COAL&COKE 

COMPANY LIMITED 

HIGH GRADE FUEL 

• •••• 

BREAD 
CAKE 

BISCUITS 

"Best by T a&te" 

BAKERY DIVISION 

HALIFAX - CANADA 
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Gifts from your Jeweller are Gifts at their Best I 

J. M. DUGUID, JEWELLERS 
Everything on Credit at Cash Prices 

395 Main Street Ken tville, N. S. 

A l'AVOUKITE SPOT 

for 

l'ISH'N OBIPS HOT DOGS 

HOT AND OOLD SANDWIOHES 

CONFECTIONERY AND SOFT DRINKS 

SMOKING SUPPLIES 

GENERAL GBOOEBY ITEMS 

PETERS' LUNCH 
Phone 678-9033 264 Cornwallis Street 

Kentville, Nova Scotia 

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S WEAR YARD GOODS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 

Largest stocked Foundation Garment Dep't. in the Valley 
COMPLETE 
STOCK OF 
BEEHIVE 
KNITIING 

YARN 
Muttarts 

LIMITED 

NURSE'S 
UNIFORM 
SURGICAL 
GARMENTS 
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